First Year

Fall semester:
- First-Year Honors Program: LIB 160, ENG 250H, HON 121

Spring semester: Creating Your Honors Path
- First-Year Mentor Program: HON 290H
- Honors courses & seminars
- FHP Leader position & Honors Student Board
- Service learning
- Learn about prestigious scholarships/fellowships

Completing the Degree Program Assignment for your First-Year HON 121 seminar does not complete the application process for admission to your College Honors Program. You must submit a Letter of Intent.

Second Year

Fall semester:
- Attend your College Honors Program orientation/information session

Spring semester:
- Attend your College Honors Program orientation/information session if you have not already done so
- Contact your College Honors Advisor to start planning your Program of Study
- Prepare to apply for prestigious scholarships and fellowships

Third Year

Fall semester:
- Submit your Program of Study to your College Honors Committee
- Meet with faculty/your advisor to start planning your Honors project

Spring semester:
- Submit your Honors Project program proposal
- Participate in the Undergraduate Research Symposium

Fourth Year
- Complete Honors Project
- Participate in the Poster Presentation
- Participate in the Undergraduate Research Symposium

University and College Honors Program Forms:

http://www.honors.iastate.edu/uhp/forms.php
This is a condensed version of the requirements listed in the basic document of each college’s Honors Program.

All colleges have these requirements in common:

- You should plan to take at least two Honors courses and two Honors seminars during your time at ISU. This is a current requirement in most colleges and likely will soon be required for all.
- You may apply to your college’s Honors Program if you have at least 48 credits remaining before graduation. (On a standard four-year program, this generally means that applications must be submitted no later than the fall of your junior year.)
- You must maintain a cumulative grade point average of 3.50 or higher.
- You need to submit a Program of Study to the chair of your college’s Honors Committee (see resource list below), typically at the end of sophomore/beginning of junior year.
- You need to complete an Honors Project; project forms are typically due at the beginning of your senior year (two semesters before graduation). Most colleges require students register for a minimum number of research credits.
- For more information, see: [www.honors.iastate.edu/uhp/graduation.php](http://www.honors.iastate.edu/uhp/graduation.php)

### COLLEGE HONORS REQUIREMENTS AT-A-GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Agriculture and Life Sciences</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Engineering*</th>
<th>Human Sciences</th>
<th>LAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College of Agriculture &amp; Life Sciences</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>See Program of Study sheet</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>0-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Business</td>
<td>300+ level credits</td>
<td>As many as possible</td>
<td>50-60</td>
<td>As many as possible</td>
<td>See Program of Study sheet</td>
<td>As dictated by major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Design</td>
<td>300+ level credits</td>
<td>As many as possible</td>
<td>50-60</td>
<td>As many as possible</td>
<td>See Program of Study sheet</td>
<td>As dictated by major</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The College of Engineering has additional Honors requirements. Be sure to check out the requirements at the following link: [www.engineering.iastate.edu/engrhonors/membership-requirements/](http://www.engineering.iastate.edu/engrhonors/membership-requirements/)

### Resources

**College of Agriculture & Life Sciences:**
Charley Turner cfturner@iastate.edu
Joan Cunnick jcunnick@iastate.edu

**College of Business:**
Shannon Grundmeier shannong@iastate.edu

**College of Design:**
Jenny Parr jlparr@iastate.edu
Michael Muecke mikesch@iastate.edu

**College of Engineering:**
Holly Dunlay-Lott hollyd@iastate.edu
Amy Kaleita-Forbes kaleita@iastate.edu

**College of Human Sciences:**
Laura Kilbride kilbride@iastate.edu
Kevin Schalsinske kschalin@iastate.edu

**College of Liberal Arts and Sciences:**
Emily Olson eolson@iastate.edu
Kathleen Hillard khilliar@iastate.edu